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ami will/baye charge of Mr. McKay’s * ' 
mining interests in the Yukon. 7

X'r A. Johnson of 8 lielow Tton- 
anaa who has had 30 men at- work 
this summer has closed down for the 
season, and la doing a lot' of strip
ping preparatory for ' next season's < 
run. , ' -

Stampede Gulch, which implies in- ... 
to- Adams at ' No ' ÏÏ. bad a quiet 
stampede last Tuesday morning, ft • 
is reported that $2t> to the pan was 
found a short distance up tpe gulch.

Mr. E A, O’Connell of »» Eldora
do took the big dive from the mud 
box on the abov^ claim last week. ,
While Mr OTotueril wsa stilBdiBg in 
the box, which was about 12 feet.
-from bedrock, the props suddenly"' 
gave way and' he was precipitated to . , ,,
the bottom Fortunately there was 
t feet of water below, and Mr. 
O'Connell got off with an ice cold 
bath. . "

Surveyors are-agam at work on 
Bonanza, undoubtedly oti (hanger re 
commended since Mr Hawkins' re- 
turn. , x

Ny 10 below Bonanza, owns! b>
(’apt 'Norwood and associates, has 
closed down tor the season Thirty 
men worked on the atfete- claim this' 
summer

Messrs tien. Lee and- Ed Erick
son,, who recently purchased tip*
Kinsey & Kinsey claim on Gold "ilill. 
have struck big pay Eight and ten 
dollar pans are not uncommon The " 
boVg. have placed a new Scotch 
ririe boiter on the claim, and wlll.d» 
some big work this fa!! andWinter

Mrs Bcnuctt' oT.ïr'àhote^ Bonanza 
left for Seattle on-"the Thistle last

—f
the city of. Dawson will be governed The appointment pf a truant officer 
by a board of three; trustees. Nomin- is provided for. No teacher shall be 
allons of the latter shall 'take place employed unless he or she holds a 
on the first Wednesday of September valid certificate of qualification, 
of each year, .' Teachers dismissed or suspended may
. The minority of the ratepayers oj- appeal .tiMhe commissioner. Salaries 
any school district whether Protest- are to be paid at least, once every 
ant or Romait Catholic may petition three months Teachers during sick- 
the commissioner ta-e^^ahlish a sep- ness shall receive their salaries in 
arate sciiool therein, and in such full providing.,the period o* such ill-j 

cases the Ratepayers of such separate ness does mot exceed four weeks in 
school shall be liable only for assess- the year. The duties ol teachers and 
ment of such rates as they impose principals are’fully set out and the 
upon themselves in respect thereof last twrfpagesof the bill contain a 
Petition for the erection of a separ- number of penalties which are provid- 
ate school district shall be ‘signed by ed; for various infringements and in- 
threE retint ratepayÿ of the re- fractions of the ordinance, such as 

Itgiops faithThdlcated i‘« the name of the making of false reports, miscon- 
the proposed district and shall set diict, disturbing schools, etc 
forth the. religious faith the pe- TO AMEND SLAUGHTER HOUSE 
titioners ; the proposed name of the . ORDI.N WCK.
district, whether Protestant or Ro- Tt^lwitm^ tt.'amend the slaugh-

.Mm..,i . an wiSt3SU2SjSS^b6^'-«"^7 tSSsStiSSs i M::: S zwhich «s ; . t f ° be,ween tlle a*cs of Ave and sixteen |0( the committee of the whole The
Sen their first S Z-rW *"d *** reliRious Iai,h ot the bill provides that no license shall be

them ,re f 5 • J ° petitioners -jvithjn the limits of the,infeed until after the inspector ofthem are of very great importance, proposed district, and the total as- Islatiehte» houses has ' inswcled the 
chief among which are the election sessed value of the reaf and foersoml . '

t£°™,™'ibl1mn.«,*|l r3?2 "“4 "“'.'“a1 ™” « *H amt. inywt a -th, toUnc.

which procedure there may be many of the petitioners and ten persons rnjimly wjth the nrovistons Of - the

f, giving vTSSTS 7% zIn giving the. following gist of the be liable to assessjjbenti** mb? grant ; now*, to dr>nmnt
S'tiSTS1 ar?°"lt£ the P^'tiQti aodorderfhe erection of houses and fix

|mind that they are subject to the, st^ch parties into a school district their salaries 
efiasges mentTWIed and" tbmr passage-Any person who is legally assessed j^suvctiv,, . .. PROFES.
as they mow stand win not necessat- -for-w-pubHr schord wrli not be liable AL 1 W-Kfer.

ily oçcur. "VtrhTu f0r “y r"? The cjrd,nance' amending the bill re-
ELECTION ORDINANCE established therein - Annual school pr,is lm„ Week

One of the first to be presented meetings outs^ ol the city of Daw- only u. law 'k'twtaSs and■ >«, Erwlrie-Wfid Maragret Callahan,
was an ordinance tq amend the bill son shall be held in the school house tyarris(ers " children of Mr and Mis Callahan <d —
which -provides for the election of fi"t later than the first-Tuesday i*f RfcslM TTI M, J i Kl EN .31 above Bonania.^left tor Seattle to

r tW0 representatives to the 'temtor- September in ejeh year. -Th^teties -I'--! this winter
idl. eonweil:....The old ordinancer—wis-l*** -Mm-tear4 of tr«aoes of m^tt^is- ' , ' d ' presented w,-.. » omt* a numfs- nroremunls
passed at the time Messrs. Prud- tri.-t are similar to those another **» '* ,,u,lVN ir/ ,„1|n, m Uw rmdi«w*F^
honune and Wilson were elected two parts of the Dorntmim- The,- m.- sub^L, -^1 and. !i(,l|iU;,, . ,vmp„
years ago and the amendment ,s now .'-solution borrow from any, person- -l ^ ,olVwT*%.^T^ witb -tba „Cw .cguUfmns to «*1^1 
made necessary by the fact that five or bank suyh sum of money as may ** ine toiioweig persons are
members'a» to be allowed hereafter be required to meet the expenditures 1. ms ter, of religion,- mm-
instead of-lui t wo. The amendment of the district until such time as fie* ttrs ®f„ *f*H'*^® tm"lvl1' ,,,*>ro^r*
provides that every, writ for the He- .ue ava.labie. Upon niedL, o uuo Mrs «ÜWW
tion-of a-member t* the Yukon coun -.PPrmal o. the commissioner anv ; . ^ \ T Cmktt of
cU -shall be dated and made return-'i board may also borrow not to exr lvai r,ers wn,-,J t mpioyea, all per s ; -
able on such day, as the commission- ceed *5090 for the purpose ms or -oi.s employed in the running a rail- «{88^*^*** 
er may determine, and shall be ad- mg or .mproving a scbm.l site Where ^^^sTeZ*** ÏÏ H Darud and Harry Pc a mon were 
dressed to such resident elector of ad,strict .s within a mumnpahtv Til encW^la grmmdsluu-ing under u,e,r. , ahin on
the electoral district as the commis- the assessment for school purposes ***•> any person wane in marge oi a a   * , „,nw

shall not exceed fifteen mills on the '"-teanl '*n*"ie "" an> m,nmg'claim, t hwha,o 1HH with a m*mh«r of
; mail, carrier?, every officer of the Do- workmen A he props under the rabtn 
minion and territorial government, 8»v» way, a loud crash was heard, 
arid every judge, magistrate or officer and the men scattered in every direr 

‘“J of any court of justow actually exer- tlon. All escaped except Mr Darud.
‘ vising the duties of his office No per- 'oge of. the owners, who was the last

01 ! - -  -**-•* - • *™:— - to leave and. was taught hr one of
the tun hers Mr Darud had hw
right Teg severetp teahw# and Wtll br 
laid up for a week 

Mrs t’ampbell and Mias McMullen, 
daughters of Mr Tom McMullen, 
proprietor of the Stiwkade. have left 
for their former home at .Seattle

IMPORTANT
MEASURESStroller’s Column. «ssor. M «

■ fl
(v

• The following incident did not oc- There; mostly afthtt sayin’itot. a 
cur in Dawson. Upon this point the word but sthill. you can altffâys'rèck- 
stroller desires to be particularly in that they are sawin more or less 
explicit—chiefly for the sake ol his wood all th’ toime, and jf you figure 
own reputation for veracity andi in- more insted of less you're on th' safe 
cidentally because he has no imme- side. Thin there’s the English vote, 
diate wish to*be summoned to appear which if annything is ever mpre un- 
ftr contempt, of court. Certain. If th’ English vote is cast

Iq a certain small town some two in favor of a man born in this side 
thousand miles from here a lawyer of Th' water it will be for th’ ray- 
had been elected to the position of son that there’s nobody ilse to vote 
Justice of the Peace. He was not for. I oonderstand that a cablegram 
what - would be termed a confirmed has been suit So ure frind Misther 
toper but was not averse upon oçca- Chamberlain, askin’ him to sthand 

to testing the various brands for the- ccffistitooeoey, and if he does 
tap in the “hootcheries.” he will get th’ solid English-ivote

ft
'

Dealt With by Yukon 
Council

*

i
I

Grist of Ordinances Which Passed 
First Reading—Others Still 

to Come.

; '?

Isionm "M
kept on
The night of the election was natur- save and excitin’ Dr. Catto’s. 
ally an occasion for great rejoicing There’s also the Oostralian and
with the new judge, arid in honor ol New Zfealand vote, which is mostly 
his hard won laurels he proceeded to ' against the governmint, but which if 
celebrate on a somewhat more liberal i Oi size the situation corrictly is not 
basis, than was his custom The re-1 to he counted for the noimesake of
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ally noticeable are the Kényon al_3S 
above Bonanza. Geo Murry, 3S above
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1 mI? t.»». Friday morning while Henrydi j
RIOTEER.

|le for their estrange- ,tr i
sioner appoints, such person to be 
the" returning officer of the election dollar.
to which the writ relates. The com- No fees shall be charged for the at- { 
mlssioner fixes the day and locality tendance at any school ; the school ! 
for the nomination of candidates at 
such election. There must be at least 
fourteen days between the date of
the writ and-the day of the nomine- school hours shall be between the
tjpn Electoral districts will be di- hours of 9 and 12 o’clock in the fore- ;

-| promisin’ for a boss politician But vided into as many polling divisions : noon and I and 4 o'clock in
The fun waxed fast and furious but thin it must be raymeir.bered that as are deemed necessary for the con- ternoon of every day not including

was suddenly interrupted by the ar- ; the game is sthill very young and venience of electors, numbered con- Saturday and Sunday ; the hours
rival ol a policeman, who escorted noobody can tell what devilopmint - sevut ivcly and given a distinctive nun be shortened by the permission 1111 .!***'* ” "JJJ
the tramp to the lockup, the judge will take place. name. No polling division shall have of the conimissiohér ; there shall be onL 1 ‘e ,lr*t on 4T 11 <‘,t m*’
being saved from a like fate by the If Oi were a candidate meself Oi a greater voting population than 200. a recess of fifteen minutes both in ;w <n . *’r< ' ’ 'sar)l eisons .’ ‘ ‘ ’ .
timely intervention of a friend. know what Oi’d do. The next sixty Whenever a poll has been granted it the forenoon and afternoon. Two va au®,1"° s<r'( ** ■ ,ur"r * y •' ° ** ' f,.l‘ w ’ ., '

The next iQenrtng when the time days of me loife would be devoted to shall be held on the 14th day after cations are provided lor ; the sum a(‘ IO " " 1 "" ............... d "Dc ° ln(‘*Te,m * '*'■ ‘ “ j
arrived to convene court the new J the study of Enoch and O, «ever the nomination. mer holidays fail ^ween the «rom. am,ndmeflt wes mede t„ to'haVbom taken up

- P ‘00k‘“R .“ ,r^h “ a/aisy wa,k- W°iu dn asce"d thhe Lpubr‘f pla,,ornl RESPECTING SCHOOLS. day Ol July and the thirty-first day the - thp prev„ll()B ^ #rw. toncern A, near a, can
2 ^ sü!°rt Tr, ,rT, t8 “ , ,0ITm ^e languag: The ordinance respecting schools 1, of Augdst, and the winter holidays ; nK „|dlRâewss ,re Co„M,.,da.«l he learned the l»llo.,n« p.K« have
he approved the judicial chair he just lo.ke I'd ben brought up on it very lengthy and deals with the sub- shall commence on the 24th dav ', ^^ authorizing the been agreed upon by the aynd^af
glamed at the prisoner’s kix. Where from me birth. This m oonly a tip, j«t exhaustively. A council of >uh-1 December m all schools^ ! consolidation 4>f the same The com- and the various owner, The Yukon
had he seen that man before? He but ifiti woorth annyUimg to anny- ,,c instruction is provided for which , additional holidays may be Mtwrt ,.mp»WM, * ifflploy Gold Krlda cfawu,:#.,«» Smmtor

body they re wiicome to it for the shall consist of the mentors of tbe :iL LT\sh ? Wed^v f"r ** W* LyneK claims, m.m Mr Itohb'n
s.mple rayson that 0, m not a can- command two persons to be ap- holidays m. o.de A*h Wednemtay. <>( wU* «he claim., tM.eOO, the My claim. 11,-

pointed by the commii^idner, one ot Ooo4 l-nda>, I.aster Monday, - tilt , y, > . ««,. y, MrVamar . ’,|m tj«M
At the prisint toimeit lookd very whom shall be a Protestant and the birthday of ^ amendment ... the Data» city Walt,, W.....iburn'a ,1,4m. 5 Wand

much as .1 there w. l/re foive candi- other a Roéian Catholic/ One o^hc , Victoria Day’ ^ ,-barter provides the establish- skxfi M,u bell’s ,l.m, No 1 Ut
dates in tho field at/the very least, council will officiate as the charrom mas New ■ * Day, and^ any day ujd m<,i|)lw>aRM> tl, . pubhc tie sb„b m-t-Nueed tor
and if that is the e/ise the man who of the board. An annual meeting ol special.y set apart as a holiday by our.-haa.ne ,nd leasmc,-'„d .t .«,«--•u.trj. T urna... u. ww. r«m .................sraT?'.;, : jssx
back ,s a dead sh^re winner. be held in the month of July at such er ay or Ml schmds^shall ^ ^ for the same, and Compte* the deal, are the McDonald

Plr tmt ft fs perm^bifSÜf .^SS tw acd «fuararit^m, the claim, whKh vm Mended try a
may appoint. Aiidmoual meet ng - pn p . payment of the expenses of the pel- French svndwate and hot taken up
loav l«* called at anv time by the course be taught in the French lah pa- ,nl 1 1 ^ ™ ,, ,
may be mm »*■ y 1 v h.|, manent maintenance ot the same A the Prenderville claim, a email frac-commissioner, General regulations, Kua^ ^ Jl g,< US "^ “ i ", ïî'v suction ,s also added to the char „on between the Yukon (Md Field*

The h„ w. “'d,e ZLl' .«!,.» - W, -s-l -w. — «' «LTÏ.UH

to the sttoto, Sr~l.u-.M- retenue hook, .OUI ta M&U 'LSTL,*1 ta,‘“a*» U -.11 ,et the t

,od Wetater , .«.bridled, the Kir„l , s.pennt-4e»t -I - h..,. ta«U „ d« Li pw.hta ta 14. Jj , -LtaT^L I. the ,Sh,

lei has concluded to submit it to his jor the territory ; lm may from time ' to direct that the be opened i rw
constituency. Whoever sends in the j to time create and define the town- ;f>» the recitation of the Lord s pray- | . merchandu»# m the rtv and
best answer will be entitled to call daries of school districts or abolish jer Any child may leave the school j M offering the tuj for sale

■The o, .liter -aid boundary, establish'ar the time of --mh religion i T*?* r ZZ
problem is as follows: If Hr-t*kes sr-hruils in any part ,>fthe^r,t,,ry: Z ÎStl in or upon Which wudt SSnUnk ai»*>* rwyzyed Vy

10 per cent of ail the taxes to pay not within a school dwtnrtv. to , Kindergarten tlaser* may be esta» Mlasted rm.w «u,, tm ..i-*».,, „«
the salaries ol mayor and aldermen ; grant such sum as shall be considered . Imbed in any school for the teaching (Mbpi ..Mwoed wwe an or- ________ jt w*» not a
and twenty per cent more to grade proper to hid m the establishment land training of <hildren between the rwapmUac the cuuneil ot the tXo.un.v- ws, a happy wflv crowd
the street known as Alderman; and maintenance # a school not! ages of four and su "L ^^ vZL Umtory o«. the ïlTt ZÜnJÏÏ 4.Î do ^ to

avenue, ho* long Will it be before within a school district to appoint school ah* ,«t ordmam-e respecting max tec. and »« who eapmU to **
sidewalks will be constructed around two or more examiners who with tin exceed <«k dollar .«•<* mo*» ' . . h.w the, patitr t late !%-,«* ere.».............................ssrs:.vsr :sr.r^ytF?' 5SSs=^5‘

ta|““;r-r s t:jlï ;;rz anomuo and bonanza. ^
underwear, and all kinds of ^ ^ t(Ht« classes . to select and law a month per pupil . . ; ' - ‘ ~ ■ «***dT». uaaai MW^u ■•F*' *
___________________  cl‘ adopt an uniform serus of text; D.strUU which ,onUfn fiftow chtl- Jhe *-.ul Mad.m timd Be*» ^

tjrs*'’- a» u» un»,7.,...... jw- ^ w*--. «J» - ; V ;..'lX -,

t* the tm* toime Oi wrote ye good fitting suite. dent are ide v <h, wIkuc at least len càùidrw 1 in Dawson !*.! .week mm, *toBrt*.

W»a.! *r,n -.............. ..^4SSS5gK* uwmyMMgw jSSTS -.«sasktallUn. ’UI.1U.I, ""ol 'tl„A • Ilf—Il 4g- «ttahdtata falls talow «M The gum- mau.m is rta-Vta Kta*r eUU W: S’**1*1 ’K* .llrad!f■** V'** ZhVeeta. Ian Ti~. Hlliluj m4*W —

5K ita : panpr PeJu*®11 :ÿ.**- -zïJîSSLüZ"S.U22*&T*LSi«. »[f5L,n CaTfw
sLwv°tUU' m "U' UUh,r ' • ■ 1WpVl «WL& 2 ILll eket irem among it» of the preceding sect»» tojuptii k- " pNwrü /if mwrtlji | Unto 'ir:ew

X "V l<,ttoc - • === : ^ !atLve«fiTetwt«r^toZu be OT gwardr^wwff» them H.bieto atbrir u who hto gro<„r m*. and e ftWm*
« uLritn,UPa8 u* WL°S,e PatS1R • n , W 11 D Cd 2 ,X^ri„ as rs pro- >n^^Non-atteed*ace ol cbildien jtol arrived Dorn t«eu fihw **0. ig. mr.&è**» 4M* trtfl _

" mist to ïfT, -Cox’s Wall Paper Store ;.wded1or tbenmvor and board of al- is excusable under certain condition,, in Seattle ,nd.«.htci;> do 'the Nmmeei of-wto ro' miv X," ' W • WA 7!---------  2i*™o .After tte first eiection Ogy touch - the ctold being mdter pmato Sr Ghas. F Kotbweiier, sow oCir^on. Mr ^ ^
^PP*ht comphx, the rayson bem # Second Ave., * hall to plec'ed at the same time the 'instruction, sickwew, distance to-the Mrs Mrttay. ha» piat arrived from hua'ww* re order «■> girth» ewtkr,
SÏ hS'^SJta ta • itaftai Uh-Mta .Mmaro 4,, School >te „,„„t tah«l ta,.« V"'1 "«.,9. » Ulataa. y ta,.tatal~ ■■■«IW <»

... ..... ... • - ' ^ " —-t-

t *'.iratastes the Mrs. ^1- 
has evidently out* ] r-

"Hello, perd, did they run you in, tool"
year will last from the first day ot
January to the thirty-first day , , ,, .

. , , T , , sort van be compelled to act twice inDecember ana consist of two terms , , , .

1id of Saratoga to tite 
k of her gowns and her

suit das that at 2 o'clock the fol- the man whose coat wuz all colors 
lowing ,morning he was doing a cake ’of the rainbow.
walk in a third-rate bar rqpaj with a ! With all * these complicities con- 
professional tramp who was in about frontin' him, the field does not took 
the same condition as his honor

1!•■ttyF
Jfci

f ipto the town was as'" 
her first drive through 

le in as the celebrated 
s Duse once stole into 
advertise Herself more 

ne wore on. 
no announcement that 
as coming to Saratoga, 
who she was 

cottage fronting on the 
hief hotel Was thrown - 
ie of servants filled it, | 
began to wonder about, 

a beautiful woman ot J

: one year unless thé list-in hïk* dis
trict has become exhausted Ptovis-

■ and
posting of thë jurors' list by the 
sheriff and clerk of the court Crtm-

: I
m

Ive.
she was seen at an 

:ert, occasionally she | 
lagoda on the lawn, 
es were gorgeous, and 
itched them. i

revealed her identity 
it must forever set at I 
ort as to her retiring |

asked the question of himself invol
untarily but could not answer it 
satisfactorily.

The prisoner’s .memory, however, 
was better. tfHeilo, parti,” said he, 
‘‘did they run you in too ?”

It was too much for the judge. 
Without taking the chair he an
nounced that owing to certain un
avoidable circumstances court would 
be adjourned lor two days and that 
in the meantime all prisoners charged 
with any crime short ol highway 
.obbery were to be discharged.

Uidate.

ie

ie colors of the dead 
loved her, she made a | 
the crowded Saratoga 
at its most crowded

If Oi think of 
mensbinin’ in the/near future Oi'l be 
aft her dhroppin' you a loine.

Yours Trouly ihefure.
DEjNNIS 0 FARRELL

; of all decency, in the | 
lead man’s friends, once 
iunted disgracefully the 
the price of her pant, 
uvular escapade of the ; 
:s. Allien is universally 
even among the rapid 
infest and divide Anier- 
atering place.

A precocious inlani i-r f(-ur years 
who, recently came into Dawson with 

I bis niotber_has bad great difficulty 

in learning to distinguish between 
the names of the different meals and 
ihe tiuic at which thet arc served 
Awakening early one morning recent
ly he ran u> his mother and said, 

I "hurry, mamma, and lets have 
dinner.''

* m .

The dawr give» by Mr* Vr*mi 
Sert'week »t tm home »V Si heto*

himself IT for two weeks
ft Arrest Mede. |g m
Lg. 30.—Judge Breivtano 
U a venire for a special 
L convene next Tuesday,
I the tax-fixing scandals 
[ought some officers into 
[he warrants will also be 
it several persons as yet 
he action is a result A 
jig by State's Attorney 
|at he thinks to be a gv 
firacy to defraud Vuvk 
jt hundreds of thousand* 
-ast week it was diseo.'- 
ho tax accounts of the 
iple building apparently 
ipered with on the book 
iy treasurer. A wMr 
md served late today 
rd Williams, manager 
fraternity temple, charg- 
h uttering a forged rer^
! taxes on the Masonic 
pt. Williams gave bonds
■ ---t-er —■ * # - • . ..

first arrest in the tax
ai that has embroiled 
iployes of the county _ 
ffice and prominent pr°-

"Now, Bobbie," said his mother, 
"you know we don’t have dinner in
the morning."

■■■■■■■I

J

supper, then," said the 
e-hild alter a moment's thought. 

"Wrong again," replied mamma
"’Now think hard amt irv unit ri-
member what meal we have In the
morning "

“1 know, I know,"’ joyfully shouted 
youngster, "It’s oatmeal "

Ladies' new walking skirts, Iress 
skirts.
fall goods at Mrs. Lueders’, " V k ' -•44
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